
 

St. Basil the Great 

Melkite Greek Catholic Church 

St 

 

July 10th, 2022 

Address  
15 Skyview Drive 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865  

Tel (401) 722-1345  

Parish Website 
www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

Facebook   
https://www.facebook.com/
StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreek 

CatholicChurchRI/ 

YouTube  

https://bit.ly/3gkI2Uk 

Email 
office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

 

Office hours  
Tue-Fri 9:00 am to 4:00 pm  

Divine Liturgies  
Tuesday through Friday at 9: 00 AM 

 

Weekend 
Saturday 5:00 PM 
Sunday 10:00 AM 

 

Pastoral Emergencies  
and anointing of the sick   

(401)722-1345  

Holy Mysteries 

 

Reconciliation 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation will 
be available before the Divine 

Liturgy or by appointment 

 

Baptism 

Please arrange with the pastor 

 

Marriage 

A notice of at least 6 months should 
be given to the pastor, before the 
proposed wedding date to arrange 

for the required interview and 
instructions 

 نشيد القيامة باللحن الرابع

ى  الىاىيى مىِ   إن تلميذات الرب تعلمَن من المالِك بشر
 الاض َء عىل الجدين، وقلىن لىلىر ىِ  

َ
البهيج . ونبذن

 
ن
ىىلىىم الىىمىى ت، ونىىهىى  الىىمىى ىى ىى  مىىخىىتىى ىىراُتل لىىاىىد  ن

 للع لِم عظيَم الرحم . 
ً
 االله، واهب 

 

 طروبارية القديس باسيليوس
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ىىر
ن
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َ
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ً
ىىى   إلىىىهىىىي 

ً
 دىىىيىىى نىىى 

َ
ىىى ىىى  الىىىعىىىاىىى  ىىىد هىىىالمىىىر، الىىىذت اىىىه دىىىيا

ى.   البىشر
َ
 أخالق

َ
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َّ
 الك    ت، ونظ

َ
 طبيع 

َ
وأوضح 

، إدىتىهى  إ     و الىهىهى ى ت الىمىلى ها
َُّ َي  أيه  اآلبن الب 

ا خالص نخ    . 
 الم  ِ  اإلله  ف

 

 نشيد الختام )القنداق(

ىىهىىم 
َ
ىى ى  ، وو ىيىىيىت

ن
ا ال ت
 الىمىى ىيىىحى ىىاَلفَ الى و

َ
يى  نيىَة 

ا عىىىن أ ىىى اِت 
 لىىىد  الىىى ىىى لىىى ، ال تىىىعىىىر ف

َ
الىىىدا ىىىمىىى 

َت  ال يأ  الي لباَلف اليِر. ا  امى  انىِر  ى لىحى ، اى  
 اليِر دإيم نل هىلى ا ا  

َخاَلفَ ا  مع نت  ، نحن الي 
 االلىىىِه 

َ
الشىىىخىىى عىىى ، وأبتا ا  االدىىىتىىىهىىى  ، يىىى  والىىىد 

 عن مكرميِر. 
ً
  ا م 

َ
 المح مي 

 

 

Troparion of the Resurrection, (4th Tone ) 

The Women disciples of the Lord heard from the Angels the 
joyful news of the resurrection and casting away the ancestral 
sentence, they announced with pride to the Apostles Death is 
vanquished, Christ God is risen! and has bestowed great 
mercy upon the world  

 

Troparion of St Basil  

Your voice has sounded all over the earth, that accepted your 
preaching. You gave a divine explanation of doctrine, and 
made clear the nature of creatures, and set a rule of life for 
men. Holy Father, and Kingly Priest, intercede with Christ God 
to grant us great mercy. 

 

Kondakion 

O never failing Protectress of Christians and their ever-
present intercessor before the Creator, despise not the 
petitions of us sinners, but in your goodness extend your help 
to us who call upon you with confidence.  Hasten, O Mother 
of God, to intercede for us, for you have always protected 
those who honor you. 

 5th Sunday After Pentecost الاحد اخلامس بعد العنرصة 

http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/?fbclid=IwAR0gSoG7RG4sA-lGDWDfFIE4hFNeub9DgACqHVjFC25_XLZYIOxnKWCfvSk
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
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https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3gkI2Uk%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3A4ZovTontTErgD-KhDBkZAqs9QkFTlT-dWmDF16jJlbbjf1K3HeSg2ag&h=AT0l5abQIbAo_FiI6C90Jrc-zoSOPpjSiOu0Xz8dZmmbbOqnLKYOfBoKDMOrOVpIBM-PJOxEe5s7WvS5OeAhdguFWCFUmiLlnGaUn1xuJHbaD74fN0-3Hd3dRV
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Our church organizations: 

 

MAYA: Organization of 

Melkite Catholics ages 18 – 26 

(and at least 1 year out of high 

school) under patronage of our 

bishop, the Most Reverend 

Nicholas Samra.   

https://melkite.org/maya  

 

MYO: Provides a common 

forum for all the young people 

of St. Basil's Church, and that 

the Organization initiate, 

coordinate, and direct 

religious, social, educational, 

and humanitarian programs 

designed to promote the 

involvement of its membership 

in the Christian Faith and the 

Melkite tradition.  

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.co

m/myo.html 

 

NAMW: Promotes and 

supports vocations to the 

priesthood and religious life in 

the United States.   

https://melkite.org/namw  

 

 

 

 رسالة االحد الخامس بعد العنرصة

 مادم  الر  ل 

 اىمىيىَعىهى  
َ
، لىاىد  ى ىعى  َب  ر يى  

 
عم ل
 
عظَم أ

 
م  أ

 احكم 

 ِإلىىى ا لىىىاىىىد 
يىىىهىىى  الىىىربُّ

 
ىىى الىىىرب، أ َ َها يىىى  نىىىخىىىيا اىىى 

ا 
ًّ
 اد
َ
م  
ُ
 َعظ

 

 )10-1: 10الرسالة )رومة 

ا وادىىتىىهىى  ا ِإ   ، هىىمىى   ىىَ  قىىلىى إ
يىى  ِإخىى  ، أن َمىىي 

 
ا
ن
 
 لىهىم أ

ن
لىهىد
 
ا أ
َف ىيى ا. َىِ 

ُ
قا  ابا ي  لكا َيى ىل

ى . َىِ نىهىم  ه  لي   عىن مىعىَر
ا
 هلل، له 

ً
َ هم غَة 

ا  اىىىهىىىلىىى ا دىىىر   ، وطىىىلىىىبىىى ا أن يىىىاىىىيىىىمىىى ا دىىىرهىىىم 

 
َ
الىىى ىىىى ص، لىىىىم يىىى ىىىىضىىىىعىىىى ا لىىىىةإ  . الن غىىىى يىىىى 

 لىلىةإِ  لىكىِ  مىن يى مىن. َىِ ن 
ن
َ الىمى ى ى  ال  م ِس ها

 
ا
ن
 
ا الىىىذت مىىىن الىىى ىىى مىىى س اىىىأ  الىىىةإِ

ِن مىىى ص ييىىى

 الذت يعم ن هىذ  االلىيى َء  ىيىحىيى  َى ىهى . 
َ
االن  ن

ُّ الذت من االيم ن، َياى  ن َىيىه هىكىذال ال    الةإِ
ما
 
وأ

  َ ِ
ف ىةف ت لى ن

 
 ِإ  ال ىمى ء، أ

ن
 َمىن  ييىعىد

َ
ا قلىِبىر

    ف
ن
ا
َ
ت

 
َ
ىيىِعىد ت لىين

 
 ا  الىهى وَى ، أ

ن
و من َيىِهىبىا

 
الم   ؟ أ

الم    من داَلف االمى ات؟ لىهىن مى  ا يىاى  ؟ ان 

ا  
، يىعىى ف

َ
ا قىلىىِبىر

 و ف
َ
ا َىيىىر

 مى ىىر،  ف
ي
ىىبى   قىَم

َ
الىكىلىىمى 

 
َ
َىى  ى دىهى . قنىر ِإِن اعىةو ن

ىَبىشر 
ن
ا ن
 االيىمى ِن الى و

َ
هىلىمى 

   قىد 
ا
ن
 
ا قلِبىر أ

  ف
َ
 ا لرِب ي ون، وآم  

َ
اخِمر

 اى لىاىلىِم 
ن
ىأل. قنىه

ُ
ىل
 
ى 
َ
ِ االم ات،  ت

أق مه من داَلف

 لل الص. 
ن
ف َ
عةوَ ، وب لخِم ين  للةإِ 

 ين َمنن

 

 هللويا

 
 
ا  ىى ىىيىى  الىىحىى 

مىى ل، وامىىلىىر  ف
َ
ىى ا وِب  ِإ  اق

َ
ىىت ا  

 
ً
 عج ب 

ً
 هدي 

َ
 يم  ر

َ
، َتهدير ع  والةإِ 

 
 والد

 اإلثم، لىذلىر م ىحىر   
َ
اغض 

 
 الةإِ  وأ

َ
احبب 

ه ِ ر.  َضَ  من بر
 
هِن البهجِ  أ

ن
هر اد

ُ
 ِإل

 

 )1: 9اىل  28: 8االنجيل )متى 

ىىىىىىاىىىىىىعىىىىىىِ    ا  ان
ن
َو ي ىىىىىىون

 
ا  لىىىىىىر الىىىىىى مىىىىىى ن، أ

 ف

 ، اىالِن دىِهىمى  لىيى طىاَلف َن  
ن
ىَبىلىه
 
ىا
َ
، َى  ىت اَلف اِ    الِجر 

 لىم يىاىَ  
ن
ا اىحىيى 

ًّ
ِ ى ِن اىد

َ َِ بر ب 
ن
َا ِن ِمَن الا خ 

ى . و  ا دىهىمى    الىيىَم
َ
 مىن تىلىر

َ
ن َيىجىتى م

 
 عىل أ

ي
َحد
 
أ

 ادىَن  ؟ 
ن
 يى  ي ىون

َ
ى ى  ولىر

 
ل مى  ل ىاَلف

 
َيييح ِن ق  ل

 عىىل 
َ
َدى ى ؟ وهى ن

 
ىَعىذ
ن
 ِإ  ههن   قبَ  الى مى ِن لىت

َ
ائ 
 
أ

 
َ
خىىذ
 
ىىرت. َىىأ

َ
ىىَر  ىى ىىَةُ  ت ىىمىى  قىىيىى ىىتن خىى ىى َم ىىعىىُد مىى ىىهن ان

 
َ
ىىى ىىى 
ُ
  
 
ل ِإن ىىعىىى ن الىىيىىىه قىىى  ىىِلىىىاَلف ى الشىىيىىى طىىىاَلفن يىىتىىىئف

ىىىيىىى ىىىِت 
َ
ىىىَم ِإ  ق

َ
ىىىذه
َ
 ن
 
ن
 
 لىىى ىىى  أ

 
ن
َ
ىىىذ
 
ىىى ىىى ، َىىى   ىىى ىىىِران

ن
ت

ى ا ِإ   ب ا. َ را ا و هبن
َ
مل أ ه هن

 
ِر. َا َ  ل ال   َم

ىِ  قىىد 
 
ىِر هىىل ىر. َىىِ  ا اىاىىيى ىىِت الى ىى ىى َم قىيىى ىِت الىى ى ىى َم

ى   ما
 
ا الِميى  . أ

  ف
َ
ِف ِإ  الَبحر، وم ت رن جن

ْ
َم َعن ال

َ
َوث

وا اىكى    خىةإ
 
ى ا ِإ  الىمىديى ى ، وأ

َ
 َهَمب ا ومض

ن
ع   الرُّ

ىىهىى  قىىد 
 
 هىىل
ن
َىىن. وِ  ا الىىمىىديىى ىى  ىىعىىةو ىىمن

ْ
مىىِر ال
 
ء، وبىىأ ا

صر

ن 
 
ىو ن طىىلىىبىى ا أ ائى

 
ىى  أ خىىَراىى  ِلىىلىىاىى ء ي ىىون.  َىىلىىما

َو 
 
َ وأ َ  وعىةإ

َ
  ِمهم. ََرِكَم ال خى ى ى 

ن
َ  عن ت يتح ا

 ِإ  مدينِتِه. 

Epistle, 5TH of Pentecost, Romans 10:1-10 

PROKIMENON (Tone 4) Ps.103: 24, 1  

How great are your works, O Lord! In wisdom you have wrought 
them all.  

Stichon: Bless the Lord, O my soul!  

You are very great indeed, O Lord my God!  

 

READING from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Romans 

Brethren, my heart’s desire and my prayer to God in their behalf 
is for salvation. For I bear witness to them that they have zeal 
for God, but a zeal that is not informed. For ignorant of God’s 
holiness and seeking to establish their own, they have not 
submitted to the sanctification offered by God. For Christ is the 
consummation of the Law in terms of justification for everyone 
who believes.  

For Moses has written that the man who brings about that 
justification which is of the Law shall live by it. (Lv.18: 5) But the 
justification which is of faith says, do not ask in your heart, who 
shall go up to heaven that is, -- to bring down Christ. Or, who 
will descend into the abyss (Dt.30: 12) that is, to bring up Christ 
from the dead? But what does it say? The word is near you, in 
your mouth and in your heart. (Dt.30: 14) that is, the word of 
faith which we preach. For if you confess with your mouth that 
Jesus is the Lord, and believe in your heart that God has raised 
him from the dead, you shall be saved. For a man believes with 
the heart and attains justification, but he professes his faith 
with his mouth and attains salvation.  

 

ALLELUIA (Tone 4)  

String your bow, go forth, reign for the sake of truth, meekness 
and righteousness, and your right hand shall lead you 
wonderfully.  
Stichon: You loved righteousness and hated iniquity: therefore 
God, your God, anointed you with the oil of joy above your 
companions. 

 

Gospel Matthew 8:28-9:1  

(Healing of the Gerasene Demoniacs),  

At that time as Jesus reached the country of the Gergesenes, 
there met him two men who were possessed, coming from the 
tombs, so exceedingly fierce that no one could pass by that way. 
And behold, they cried out, saying, “What have we to do with 
you, Jesus Son of God? Have you come here to torment us 
before the time?” Now at a distance from them there was a 
herd of many swine, feeding. And the devils kept begging him, 
saying, “If you cast us out, send us into the herd of swine.” And 
he said to them, “Go!” And they came out and entered into the 
swine; and behold, the whole herd rushed from the top of the 
cliff into the sea, and perished in the water. But the swineherds 
fled, and going away into the town, they reported everything, 
and what had befallen the men possessed by - demons. And 
behold, all the town came out to meet Jesus; and on seeing him 
they insisted that he leave their district. And getting into a boat, 
he crossed over and came into his own town. 

https://melkite.org/maya
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
https://melkite.org/namw


 

Prayer for the dead 

O God of all spirits and of all 
flesh, who have destroyed 
death, overcome the devil, and 
given life to the world: grant, O 
Lord to the souls of your 
servants, who have departed 
from this life, that they may rest 
in a place of light, in a place of 
happiness, in a place of peace, 
where there is no pain, no grief, 
no sighing. And since You are 
gracious God and Lover of 
mankind, forgive them every sin 
they have committed by 
thought, or word, or deed, for 
there is not a man who lives 
and does not sin: You alone are 
without sin, your righteousness 
is everlasting, and your word is 
true.  
For You are the Resurrection 
and the Life, and the Repose of 
your departed servants, O 
Christ our God, and we render 
glory to You, together with your 
Eternal Father and your All-
holy, Good and Life-giving 
Spirit, now and always and 
forever and ever. Amen. 

 
 

TODAY, SATURDAY, JULY 9, AND SUNDAY, JULY 10, 2022:  FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.  FORTY
-FIVE MARTYRS OF NICOPOLIS IN ARMENIA. 
 
5:00 p.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
+     CATHERINE KANDO by George & Jeanne Harraka. 
+     FRED NASHAWATY, JR. by Pamela Desmarais. 
+     MARGARET SABBAGH by Michael & Lina Raheb.  
+     GLORIA OGNI by Hon. Thomas Lazieh & Sons. 
+     NEWARF WAKEEM & HIS WIFE ALICE WAKEEM (Marra, Saidnaya) by Pamela & Patricia Azar. 
 
 
10:00 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
 
+     DR. BISWA NATH PAUL (40 Day) by his wife Angeli, son Shuva, & grandchildren Neel & Lorelei. 
       (Collation following Liturgy in Cultural Center-ALL WELCOME) 
+     MICHAEL GEORGE BOUDJOUK (NJ) by Wayne & Judy Rawan & Family. 
+     GEORGETTE S. SAGGAL by Mrs. Kawsar Boudjouk. 
+     PATRICIA MC DONALD by George & Sherine Mussalli. 
+     YVONNE HAGGAR COLABELLA by Deacon Gilbert & Mimi Altongy. 

Divine L i tur gy Intent ions  



 
 
SACRIFICIAL GIVING:  July 3, 2022:  Budgets: $1,554.00:  Envelopes: $1,465.00, Loose: $89.00; Candles: 
$54.77; Building Fund: $1,010.00; Stole Offerings: $75.00; Addit’l Melkite Diocesan Support: $15.00; 
Computer Share: $2.24. 
 
PLEASE NOTE:  Before making any ENGAGEMENT/BAPTISM/MARRIAGE RECEPTION PLANS, please contact 
the Church in advance.  We would rather not have you disappointed if you’ve already made commitments 
without checking our schedule first. 
 
GENERAL HOME VISITATIONS, SICK CALLS, HOSPITAL VISITS:  Father Ephrem has been fully vaccinated and 
is now available for these parish services. Just email him at office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com and leave him 
your message. PLEASE! NO GRATUITIES!   A cup of coffee or tea is just fine. He looks forward to in-person 
contact. 
 
Canon Law prohibits accepting stipends or offerings for Liturgies more than one year in advance (rolling 
calendar) Canon 953.  The time within which Liturgies must be celebrated (1 year) begins the day the 
intention is received. (Canon 955 #2).  Formerly under the jurisdiction of the local Latin Ordinaries before 
the Exarchate was established under the leadership of the late Bishiop Justin Najmy of this Parish, all 
Melkites have been subject to the latter since its erection in 1966.  The Constitution of the Melkite Eparchy 
which is now a sole Diocese since 1976 still acknowledges this definitive protocol.  Our parishes follow local 
discipline in the various customs e.g every day clergy attire, stipends (Liturgy Offerings), etc. except in 
Liturgy and Ritual.  Our relationship with the local Latin Dioceses and Latin pastors must be permeated with 
a spirit of love and friendship and cooperation. 
 
PLEASE NOTE:  Presently effective, the schedule of offerings in the parishes is now: Liturgies: $25.00; 
Funerals: $300.00; Weddings: $300.00; Baptisms: $100.00. 
 
Thus far, all Liturgy Offerings received from Funerals, which exceeded more than one year or even more, 
have had the maximum and minimum celebrations.  Surplus ones have been deposited in the Building Fund, 
and placed on the altar and remembered collectively, similar to the customs of Spiritual Bouquets, 
Perpetual Mass Enrollments & Memorial Cards, as in Chapels, Shrines, & Monasteries. 
 
May the memories of our beloved deceased rest in peace & be eternal.  Many thanks for your 
understanding and undivided attention in regard to these canonical guidelines and restrictions. 
 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS: All the faithful who have recently changed their address or who are planning to do 
so, please remember to inform the church office at (401) 722-1345. Please also be sure to update new 
telephone numbers because there is a cost that the Church has to absorb which adds up slowly but surely. 
 
OUT OF RESPECT FOR THE HOUSE OF GOD, please remember to remove any chewing gum before entering 
the church building.  Also, please place your pagers and cell phones on silent. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
SUMMERTIME is an annual low point for our Parish; many are away; some get unmotivated. The 
attendance dwindles; liturgical celebration longs for the fullness of this family; parish members are missed. 
If you need to be away from this your Parish Family, at certain times, we hope that you will look for and 
attend Liturgy wherever you are. 
 
In addition, donations also decrease. Your parish expenses remain to be taken care of by the few. Don’t 
allow your Parish to suffer. Signing with your bank for automatic donations/payments is a free service 
offered by your banks and may be changed at any time.  This will keep the parish afloat and also to maintain 
its expense schedule. 

 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most 

Holy Mother, I humbly 

and urgently ask your 

Father in your name that 

my prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  

mailto:office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com


 
 
 
 
ANY NEEDS, THOUGHTS, CONCERNS, QUESTIONS, MISUNDERSTANDINGS, SUGGESTIONS, ETC., that you 
may have, please do not hesitate to contact any member of the Clergy or the Council immediately. 
Explanations/Corrections/ Discussions/Changes will never be made unless all bring these concerns to us.  
Let us remain the united and caring community that we are! 
 
THIS YEAR’S SUMMER FESTIVAL, EID EL SAYDEH, SATURDAY, AUGUST 13th and SUNDAY, AUGUST 14th: 

(No outside food, drinks or hookahs allowed – Rain or Shine this event will take place) 
Fun for All Ages and an Excellent Arabic Cuisine for two days! 

 
The goal of the festival is to promote the rich heritage and culture of the Middle East, provide an 
opportunity to network and connect with others in the community. Many volunteers are needed to help 
with set-up, activities, cooking, clean up, and tear down. Various donations, and banners are most 
welcomed and needed. You may sign up with Samir Boudjouk in the lobby of the Church or with any 
member of the Committee. 
 
TODAY’S ECONOMY:  If you find things getting tight at work & home, do you think that it might be beneficial 
to consult the Divine Economos (planner) for His wisdom, guidance and inspiration during these trying and 
uncertain times? (It can’t hurt!! Look at what some earthly advisors have done. It involves a re-commitment 
of Christians to faith and a real trust in His promise to test Him. How strong is our own faith especially in 
difficult times?  Let us show it. He should come first.) 
 

Just imagine if we all took a step in faith. 
Have we denied anything for ourselves, bodies families, homes or cars? 

If not, let us not deny our beloved Church anything either. 
======================================================================================= 
 
TODAY,JULY 10, there will be a special collection taken up for the UPKEEP, MAINTENANCE, IMPROVEMENT 
OF THE CEMETERY. Please contribute generously for the peaceful repose of our loved ones who have gone 
before us to eternal life in the hope of the blessed Resurrection. 
 

 
Dear Parishioners:  We trust your summer has been a pleasant and safe one thus far, & that you found time 
to relax with family and friends; and enjoy some holiday time. 

 
 
REFLECTION: “Don’t remember the prior things; don’t ponder ancient history. Look! I’m doing a new 
thing; now it sprouts up; don’t you recognize it? I’m making a way in the desert, paths in the wilderness.”  
-  Isaiah 43:18-19. 

 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most 

Holy Mother, I humbly 

and urgently ask your 

Father in your name that 

my prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  



 
 
 

 
 
 

FOOD FAIR COOKING SCHEDULE 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR HELP! 

 
 

Syrian Cheese – Monday, July 18 @ 10:00 a.m. 
 

Sfeeha – Tuesday, July 26 @ 10: 00 a.m. 
 

Sfeeha – Thursday, August 4 @ 10:00 a.m. 
 

Kibbeh – Tuesday, August 23 @ 10:00  
 

Sfeeha – Tuesday, September 6 @ 10:00 a.m. 
 

Grapeleaves – Wednesday, September 14 @ 10:00 a.m. 
 
 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
 

FOOD FAIR BAKING SCHEDULE 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR HELP! 

 
 

Kaak – Thursday, September 1 @ 10:00 a.m. 
 

Mamool – Thursday, September 22 @ 10:00 a.m. 
 

Ka’ta – Saturday, October 1, @ 10:00 a.m. 
 

Ba’lawa – Saturday, October 8, @ 10:00 a.m. 

 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most 

Holy Mother, I humbly 

and urgently ask your 

Father in your name that 

my prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  



ا أث  ء حي ته عىل اقَب، 
ا عمله  الرب ي ون  ف

  رت اقن اي  العديد من المعج ات ال و

ا ام ت المت لا “وله ه  ال ت ت عم ه  م    ت من معج ات، َاد 
ا، ويشفف ا   يي ت خَةً

 ” عل هم إاليس

 تصنيف معجزات سيدنا يسوع المسيح

ل  ا ق ل ده   يدن  ي ون الم    ا  خم   أ   ف وها
 يمكن تينيِ المعج ات ال و

ا لخ ه  ي ون اى  -1
َن معج  . وتتل أل أن ان اقمراب ال و الشخ ء من اقمراب، وعد ه  عشر

ف والشل  وال رس واليم والح  واال ت ا ء والحدب  10 ف ص والع  والةف ل الةإ أمراب وها

 وَ ب   اليد. 

ل تهد   الع  خ  )م و  -2 َق  لليبيع ، وعد ه   بع  معج ات وها ( 27-23:  8معج ات خ 

ا عىل المي   )م و 25-22: 8( ؛ ل ق  41-35: 4؛ مرقس 
( ؛ مرقس 33-22: 14( ، ي ون يمير

(، 24-12: 11، مرقس 22-18: 21(، لعن لجر  التاَلف )م و 21-17: 6( ؛ ي ح   45-52: 6

ا َم ال مك  )م و 
(، 11-1: 5(، معج    يد ال مر االو  )ل ق  27-24: 17قيع  ال اد  ف

-1: 21(، معج    يد ال مر اله َة ال  ني  )ي ح   11-1: 2تحوَ  الم ء ا  خمر )ي ح   

14.( 

، وعد ه  ثالث  معج اتل  -3 َو  اق م  الم 

 )41: 8، ل  23: 5، مر 45و 18: 9إق م  اد ه ي يرس )م و  –

َ من اقم ات ) ي ح    –  )44-38: 11إق م  لع م

َمل  ن ياَلف )ل ق   –  )17-11: 7إق م  ادن أ

 الب ن الجم ع ت، وعد ه  اثنت نل  -4

-5: 6؛ ي ح   17- 12: 9؛ ل ق  44-35: 6؛ مرقس 21-15: 14الب ن ال م   اآلالف )م و 

َبع  اآلالف )م  14  ).8:1، مر 32: 15(، و طع ل اق

 وطر  الشي طاَلف وعد ه  ثالث معج اتل  -5

 )33-32: 9طر  الشيي ن من أخرس مج  ن )م   –

ا )م   –  )37: 9، ل  17: 9، مر 14: 17طر  الشيي ن من   إ

 ل اه، معج ات ي ون، لذا َال يمكن  ح  
ً
وقد لهد العديد من ال  س مب بر ، وواه 

ِتَم العهد الجديد. ان حايا  أن ي ون ق ل 
ُ
وتج وم تلر المعج ات وعدل   ره  ع دم   

. َمعج اته ها  لي  عىل أنه ه  الم   ، والم ي   هم  بشر 
ً
ا لعديد من المعج ات أمر ه ل ادا

؛ ل ق  3:17(، هم  أنه   لي  عىل أنه ه  ادن   )م و 1:41؛ ي ح   2-61:1اه ألعي  )إلعي ء 

ان اَلف 1:35 -20:30؛ 38-37؛ 10:25؛ 05:36؛ ي ح   2-1:1(، وأن هلمته ها الحايا  )عةإ

31.( 

ه الء ال  س الذين ع ل ا خال  َةو  وا    عىل  –ه ن الغرب من معج اته ل   د للجم ت 

. وَمكن قت ل أل أن يعرف أن ي ون ه  ادن  اقَب، ونحن ال  ل، أنه الم    ادن   الحا

-8:31؛ ي ح   16-16:15؛ مرقس 20-28:18 ، وم لأل ه  الذين يييع ن إنجيله )م و 

 ).50-12:48؛ 32

َق  لليبيع  )م و  (. اع  8-9:6؛ 27-23؛ 8:16أظهرت معج ات ي ون، هم  قل ، ق   خ 

َ تلر المعج ات، خ َ ا م ه  قنهم لم يخهم ا  ال  س الذين لهدوا   حم المعج ات، أو آث 

(. َ لم    ي ون ه ن ي ت دل ق ته ليكشِ عن 37-27، 8:25؛ 10-5:1تم م  مغ اه  )ل  

َ  ل    ومحبت  لجم ت ال  س. لذلر لم يكن ه  ك أت  بم لل  ف من ال لي  )ي ح   

واخضت ه  “(. ليس لدي   أت  اتا لل  ف من ق ته ع دم  يك ن هدَه  ل ال   ، 10:19-21

ء تح  قدميه ا
 ).5:23؛ 1:22)أَ س ” صر

 

 بناء عىل ماذا كان يسوع يعمل معجزة؟

ل  َ ي ي  وها ا ق ل ده  ي ون ا  ثالث َئ ت 
 يمكن تينيِ المعج ات ال و

 معج ات تم  د  ء عىل طلم من الش أل الذت ارت معه المعج   -1

َب الش أل -2  معج ات تم  د  ء عىل طلم من أه  وأق 

َ  من ي ون نخ ه مب بر  -3  ومعج ات تم  امب  

 استجابة يسوع لطلب المعجزات

ل   يمكن تينيِ ا تج ا  ي ون ليلم المعج ات هم  يىلا

(  28:  15وم و  5: 2ه ن ي ون ي تجيم مب بر  تلبي  اللتم س االيم ن ولخا  )مر   -1

 هأم ل . 

َا مت ط لم المعج   قب  عمله .   -2  ه ن ي ون يجرت ح ا

ََ  مر  واحد  عم  معج   ع دم  طلم الخمي   ن م ه عم  معج  .  -3  و

ي للمعجزات
 
 التوزي    ع الجغراف

َبع  يجد أن ه  لر  ا أحداث االن اي  اال
ا الماد    14الب ح  اعم   ف

َا ف ا اال
م قع   ف

ل  ا   عه  ي ون، وهذ  الم اقت ها
 وقع  ده  احداث المعج ات ال و

َا( -احر الجلي  -معج  (  11 خرن ح ل ) ََاَلف )ادا ا احَة   -الد  الجد
دي   يدا )لم   بر و

) َ َ و يدا -طةإ ََح  -   َلليم -ا ا اليَم  ا  او
َلليم الادس -ق ن  الجلي  - ف ا  -او

َف  -ديت 

 ن ياَلف  - يك د ليس -قرب قيئَ  َيلبس -الج تم ني 

 

 أبرز الدروس والعبر من المعجزات

ا ق ل ده  ي ون وَيم  يىلا أدرمه  
َوس والعةإ من المعج ات ال و يمكن ال روج اعد  من الد

َتك م عىل معج   تحوَ  الم ء ا  خمر.   ا ال

 ال ا  دي ون -1

 ت ض  ق   و لي  ي ون عىل خلياته واليبيع  -2

د  م   ي ون ح و نييعه -3  ليس من ال اام أن نخهم م  يَم

َ ن  أن يحي  مع   معج   عل    أن ندع  ي ون ا  حي ت   )عرس ق ن  الجلي  م   ( -4  ا ا ا

أن نتادل ا  ي ون ونيلم م ه ونجع  طلبت   واضح  ومحد   )تع ل ا ا ا أيه  المتعب ن  -5

ََحكم(.   وثايىلا االحم   وأن  أ

 أن ن مت م  يا له ي ون ونييعه -6

ك ال  يل  للرب ي ون لعم  معج   مع   -7  أن نةو

 أن تيب  المعج   ح َ ا ل   ولغَةن  لاليم ن دي ون -8

ا مهم   -9
عىل االَب أال أنه واد وقت  ليحئف  (ON MISSIN)عىل الرغم من أن ي ون ه ن  ف

َك ال  س َرحهم.   ويش 
ً
 عر  

ا حي ت  .  -10
 أن نعتمد عىل ي ون ال الح االخي ء  ف

 معجزات يسوع 



The Gospels as well as the entire Bible gives recognition at times 
to a spiritual warfare of cosmic dimensions which is ongoing 
within the created universe.  Jesus Christ, the Son of God, became 
incarnate and entered into the world exactly to engage in this 
warfare on our behalf.  Oftentimes in our daily lives we are not 
aware of the ongoing spiritual warfare, though some people, 
monks for example are consciously engaged in the warfare on a 
daily basis. 
 
In the Gospel, it is obvious that Christ does not just talk to those 
who are holy, sinless, without problems.  He engages everyone in 
the world, even those possessed by Satan. 
 
Compared to life in Biblical times, we have many modern 
advantages that help relieve suffering, pain and sickness.  The 
medical progress and social welfare  we experience are a direct 
result of Christian efforts to help the needy and to relieve 
suffering.  The impetus was the mercy and care that Christianity 
advocated for the poor and needy.  It was the Christians who 
established hospices and hospitals and famine relief and care for 
orphans and widows throughout the Roman Empire.  That was 
the seed for the development of medical science and social 
concern for those in need.   This was a real response to the evil 
they could see everywhere and which most people simply tried to 
avoid.  
 
Throughout the Gospel Christ is present in the world seeking lost 
sheep, injured lambs, the sick and the possessed.  Christ freely 
went even to places and people who had forsaken God.    We 
attend the Liturgy to make Christ present in our lives, because we 
agree and believe that there is real evil in the world and we want 
it defeated.  We unite ourselves to Christ to expel evil from our 
lives.  We receive the Body and Blood of Christ to strengthen 
ourselves in the spiritual warfare so that we can go back into the 
world to defeat evil and witness to the Lordship of Jesus 
Christ.  We accept the risk of what spiritual warfare means – 
including martyrdom.   Our task is not simply to come to the 
church to receive Christ and be united to Him.  Our task is to go 

back into the world to get Christ out of the Church and into the 
entire world, to claim our lives for God and be God’s servants 
daily so that evil is crushed because we are oriented to God.  We 
don’t need to orient ourselves toward evil to defeat it, we defeat 
evil by completing orienting our lives, our hearts and minds to 
God.  If we keep our eyes and hearts on Christ, Satan and evil are 
automatically defeated. 
 
The Liturgy in the Church orients our lives toward the Kingdom of 
God, it helps us always keep our face toward God.  In the Liturgy 
we are always facing in one direction toward God, with our backs 
toward Satan because we have left evil behind us.  That is the 
symbolism of the Liturgy and why we stand and orient ourselves 
this way in the Liturgy rather than sitting around in circle with the 
altar at our center. 
 
Our spiritual struggle is not just against our personal sins and 
passions, it is part of the cosmic warfare against Satan and all evil 
powers.    This is why it is so difficult to overcome our personal 
sins and failings.  Our struggle within ourselves immediately puts 
us into the conflict with Satan and his forces.  When you desire to 
stop any sin or passion within yourself, lust, greed, anger, lying, 
etc, you are at once engaged in the spiritual warfare which is 
raging through the entire world. One difficulty in overcoming our 
sins, temptations and passions is we are not prepared to engage 
in the full spiritual warfare against Satan, and we fail to think of 
ourselves as part of the world or part of a greater whole.  We 
tend to see our self as isolated and in a lonely struggle and that 
we just have personal problems, but the reality is we really are 
part of a bigger war.  Christ came into the world to take on 
Himself the sin of the world, to directly confront and defeat 
Satan.  But we have to keep ourselves united to Christ to benefit 
from His power.  We keep ourselves united to Christ in the 
Communion of the Saints, in the Church, through confession, 
communion , prayer, the Liturgy, bible study, in practicing charity 
and forgiveness.  We learn to love in and through community and 
that keeps us in the Body of Christ. 

 Christ’s healing 



 Following Jesus Kids bulletin 

 

 
Healing of the Gerasene Demoniacs 



 Liturgical Calendar 



 
 

DELICIOUS 
Middle Eastern Food for 

purchase, Cash bar, Beer & Wine 

Your support is needed to defray the cost of festival  

Personnel, Businesses, Memorial  banners are available 
Every measure will continue to be taken to keep everyone safe from the virus  

We look forward to you joining us! 
 

 
PLEASE NOTE THIS IS A CHURCH FUNDRAISER NO OUTSIDE FOOD/DRINKS/HOOKAH                 

ACTIVITITES  
for kids and the whole family  

Eid El Saydeh 
Summer Festival 

At St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church, RI 
15 Skyview Dr / Lincoln. RI 02865 / 401.722.1345 

Saturday, August 13th, 4:00 pm to 11:00 pm  

Sunday, August 14th from noon to 8:00 pm  

TWO DAYS of Food, Activities and Fun! 

George Kouz 
 Saturday & Sunday 

Mitch Kaltsunas 
Saturday only 



 Weekly Divine Liturgy Schedule  Weekly Divine Liturgy Schedule 

 

 The Divine Liturgy is celebrated  
At St. Elias Chapel  

|(St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church) 

Tuesday to Friday at 9:00 am (Postponed until further notice) 

 

Weekend Divine Liturgy  

Saturday: 5:00 pm — Sunday: 10:00 am 

 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation is available  

Tuesday to Friday before or after the Divine Liturgy.  



Announcements  



Announcements  



Advertisements 

 

New England Stone 

15 Branch Pike  

Smithfield, RI 02917 

(401) 232-2040  

Monuments . Benches . Paving Blocks 

772 Dexter Street., Central Falls, RI 

www.massudflooring.com 

 Carpets-Vinyl-Hardwood-Laminate-Ceramic Tile 

       “Come See The Massud Family Today” 

          (401) 724-6674 

James M. Procter 

Sales Manager 

NMLS# 23362 

Toll free :  844-500-5552X3501 

Direct :   401-589-1601 

Mobile :  401-744-1532 

E-Fax :   866-449-9855 

James.Procter@nationslending.com 

800 Oaklawn Ave. Suite C-201, Cranston, 

RI 02920 

 

Joseph Raheb 

Attorney at Law 

650 Washington Highway 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865 

401-333-3377 

James A. Briden  
Attorney At Law 

Blais Cunningham & Crowe Chester, LLP 
P.o.Box 1325      150 Main street Pawtucket, RI 02862 

www.Blaislaw.com  

401-723-1122 Fax : 401-726-6140 

Email : jbriden@blaislaw.com 

Stephen m. Cushman, CPA., MST 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Regal Consulting Group  

Real Estate Consulting and Valuation 

 

Michael P. Lefrancois Jr.  

President & Chief Consultant 

640 George Washington Hwy-Bldg B 

Suite 103-Lincoln RI 02865 

401-626-6619 

mike@regalcgroup.com 

MICHELLE H. LEFRANCOIS 

Sales Associate 

369 South Main St.  

Providence, RI 02903 

401-274-1644 
 

M  401-935-5854 

F   401-331-1719 

E   Michelle.Lefrancois@LilaDelman.com 

401-274-8400    

Fax : 401-274-9242 

Email: steve@mlcpa.com 

webpage: mlcpa.com 

 

 

Proud to be part of your community.  
401.233.4700 — www.navigantcu.org 

New location:  

3102 Mendon Rd. Cumberland, RI 02864 

Phone: (401) 658-1155  

 

 

https://nbgqa.com/new-england-stone/


Advertisements 

Gonsalves/Pastore Realty 
126 Broad Street, Cumberland,  

RI 02864 

V. Edward Fayan 
Broker/Associate * Licensed in RI & MA 

Bus: 401-728-2770  Cell : 401-474-7279 

NAYCO 
Great Family Store 

190 Front Street 

Lincoln Shopping Center 

_________________________ 

724-7504 

 

www.fayanlaw.com 

Park Printers, Inc 
Service-Quality-Affordability  

Full service Printing since 1976 

496 Power Road, Pawtucket, RI  

401-728-8650 

    A Brilliant Choice! 

   Carl J. Sahady 
   President 

   Narragansett Shopping Plaza 

   (Next to Stop & Shop) 

   Pawtuckett, Rhode Island 

 

Shirley A. Moon Lemay, CPIW 
 

Tel : 401-725-0070 

Fax : 401-726-2620 

P.O. Box 158, One Walker Street 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865 

Keith E. Fayan, Esq. 
Hope Artiste Village 

1005 Main Street, Unit 1204 

Pawtucket, RI-02860 

T: 401-475-2755  F: 401-223-6387 

kef@fayanlaw.com 

Admitted in Mass & RI 

 

  

 “CUSTOMIZE YOUR DREAMS”  

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM MADE JEWELRY & ON-SITE  

JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIR WHILE YOU WAIT  

Cash 4 *Gold/Silver/Diamonds/Platinum*  

Sami Karraz, President - 508-643-3543  

ElieJewelers@comcast.net  

999 South Washington St., N. Attleboro, MA 02760  

(EMERALD SQUARE MALL LOCATED ON THE FIRST FLOOR)  

Feel Better Live Better  
 

Lincoln: 401.475.6599  

Cranston: 401.533.9616  

N. Smithfield: 401.597.5840  

Warwick: 401.737.4581  

E. Greenwich: 401.398.7988  

Providence: 401.276.0800  

Coventry: 401.615.3140  

Lincoln: 401.475.6599  

PATRICIA MELKOUN VP of Administration  

www.elitephysicaltherapy.com  

pmelkoun@elitephysicaltherapy.com  

   

Offshore Seafood 
‘Quality at its best’ 

Fresh  Frozen 
 

Bob Marcoux 401-737-3763 


